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out the jollity, din and frivolity.

C

SAFE and SANE

EDCER.TON.

Firecrackers, pinwheels and guns.

Can all the various plain and hilarious
Noise producers and buns.

Cndles and rockets tflare, that left our pockets bare,

Henceforth we tfive the go-b- y.

Cone is the riot rude ! We must have quietude
- Now on the Fourth of July.

Squelch the uproarious stump speeches glorious,
Setting the eagle

proud and regal American eagle- -i
By twisting the said eagle's tail,

i

Pass up the attitudes, bromides and platitudes,
Rhetoric bursting on high.

We've a less talkative and less provocative
'

Soft pedal Fourth of July.

Uncle Sam's natal day had grown a fatal day.
Blowing off fingers and toes,

i Boys that exploded didn't know they were loaded
j And lost by an eyebrow or nose.

Sisters and others were shot by their brothers,
' While some missed an ear or an eye.

We've a less perilous, likewise less garrulous.
Denatured Fourth of July.

That sort of blowing up called for a slowing up.
We who had lost our forbears

Loved Independence, but, oh, you descendants,
We couldn't lose also our heirs!

In all sincerity shooting posterity
Thus came a trifle too high,

i We've a more peaceful, healthful and easeful,
i Safe and Sane Fourth of July.

From our gentility, soothing tranquillity,
Noise and fireworks are banned

Gone the mortality and the banality
Of the grandiloquent brand;

. Gone the old happy days, poppy and snappy days.
When we shot holes in the sky:

''' Ours for sobriety, pink tea varhty,
Ladylike Fourth of July!

FATHER AND THE BOYS.
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TAG DAY FOR

SALEM NEXT

SATURDAYS
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llifc fcO (iilJ laiiics who v.K! dlsncns--

t;i(rs Sani.'day for tl.f liclpl. ss ctild- -

r"D Ftnil orphan? n: tlie Keys' and

fiiri..' Aid srr- into

tlie work with great w.ausiasm.
Sii1j-c- ( a !niit'" s iave he n organized

and it Is promised that Sal in and
Marit.n county who have contributed

;a large number of chiKIren to the
will turn over a handsome

sum pom tag day. Tags will be sold
' by the for 10 cents each and
th masculine nunih-- r of society who

j will be able to run the gauntlet of

fair ones without yielding up the
price of a tag will have to be a

strong woman hater.
The following ladies have prom-

ised to sell the tags:
Mrs. Louis Lachiiiund, Mrs. Geo. F.

jltodgers, Mrs. C. L. luck, Mrs. Jas.
jll. Linn, .Mrs. John H. MeXary, Mrs.
('. L. McNary, Mrs. Geo. L. Rose, Mrs.

Kd. Thielsen, Mrs. Fred Thielsen.
j.Mrs. 1(. C. Bishop, Mrs. Daniel J.

Fry, Mrs. Harry E. Clay, Mrs. AVm.

Uushoy, Mrs. Joe Eernardi, Mrs. 'W.

F. Kirk, Mrs. Geo. Waters, Mrs. Hom-- J

er Smith, Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mrs.
R. R. IJenham. Mrs. Clifford Brown,
Mrs. R. K. Page, Mrs. Harry Albert,
Mrs. John H. Scott, Mrs. Milton L.

Myers, Mrs. E. Hofer, Mrs. A. F.
Ilofer, Mrs. Case Mrs. AV. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. H. S. Polsal, Mrs. George
Shaw, Mrs. Zadoc Riggs, Mrs. G. W.
Hobson, Mrs. JI. E. Brewer, Mrs.
Curtis C. Cross, Mrs. Lowell "Will,

Mrs. Ray Gilbert, Mrs. Thos. Kay,
Mrs. Harry Ollnger, Mrs. W. H. Dan-c-

Mrs. Rosa AVhitney, Mrs. AV. J. Ir-

win, Misses Elizabeth Lord, Ruth
Wallace, Ellen Thielsen, Althea
Moores, Marie Hofer, Veda Cross,
Alene Thompson, Reta Sttdner, Hazel
Downing. Esther K. Carson, Cather-
ine C. Carson, Mildred Bagley, Maud
Durbin, Sophie Catlin, Grace Bean,
Dorothy Steusloff, May Steusloff,
Madeline Walker, Edith Ragan, Gay-ne- ll

Baldwin, Mabel Smith, Florence
Hofer, Mabel Robertson, Lyle Stei-we- r,

Ruby Steiwer, Marie Smith:
Margaret Polsal, Carrie Hurst, Kitty
Moorea, Lula Beck, Gladys Brether-ton- ,

Jenny Fry, Ryth Catch. Bertha
Eckeriin, Nancy Skaife, Hazel Erix-o- n,

Emma Klein, Helen Pearce Dor-

othy Pearce, Eugenia Belle, Alice
Bingham, Blanch Brown, Effle May
King, Florence Houston.

Each lady Is to select her own as-

sistant for the day.

LITTLE GIRL

WOUNDED BY

HER BROTHER

Norma Crossan. the
daughter of Mrs. Jessie M. Crossan.
who was accidentally shot Sunday
by her brother, Murjeil. !i yours of
ag", and who has been undergoing
treatment at the Willamette Sana-
torium, was l'l'turtied to her home
today.

Tlk accident occurred in the yard
of their homo on Sunday afternoon.
While playing in tlie yard the broth-
er found a revolver In a tent, which
was bi'lnn used for sleeping pur-
poses, mid tlrst attempted to fire It
in the. a r, hut. failed. Believing thegun unloaded, he compliod with his
l ister's request when she asked him to
tire at his leg. Tin. weiipon failed
to discharge again, but when he
made the third attempt the- weapon
discharged, th- - hall entering thegirl's body, just above the waist line
She was immediately rushed to the
sa- - atorimn and placed under tieat-ixc-'i- t.

with the result that, she was
so mm h Impioieii thi morning thatshe was return, d to her honi"'

t'erx i ms. bei un -- hipping log.ii;-
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ADOPTING THE DECLARATION,
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hail been some
chiiiiL-e- s in the personnel of eouirress.
ami many of those who hail taken part
in the debate against Its adoption were
displaced, some of them at their own
request, and others who hail no connec-

tion with the historic discussion signed
the document.

SOME MINOR

CHANGES WILL

BE NECESSARY

While the flights made by the
n aeroplane yester-

day afternoon were not as great as
thosei made Sunday afternoon, the
manufacturers demonstrated to the
spectators that the machine could
soar, and it is believed that after the
mechanics make a few adjustments,
and which they did not have time to
make yesterday afternoon that Hud-.dltist-

will be .ab!e to give some
spectacular flights in' the city during
the Cherry Fair.

When Huddleston started off on his
nrst ne some ty.i.l,uvuuir uu mr noiit ineM. sever-
al minutes were spent in adjusting it.
but the mechanics did not. quite suc-
ceed in getting it in a perfect condi-
tion, and it was the cause rif trouble
in eai'h succeeding flight. The ma-
chine, however, took the air the first
flight, but the aviator was unable to
keep it there, and was compelled to
alight after going a short distance.

The second attempt, was better, the
machine soaring high in the air
probably 50 feet or more for quite a
distance, but w hen it came to keeping
it in the air Huddleston experienced
the same trouble as in his first flitht.
The, third attempt was a repetition of
the first.

After the third flight the hour was
getting late, and the spectators were
compelled to leave, and no more ex-

hibitions were given. Between now
and t.he date of the. Cherry Fair, the
makers hope to have the machine in
perfect condition, and several tests

.will he made in the time Intervening.
If they are successful a meet will be
given under the auspices of the Cher-
ry Fair committee, and if such ar-
rangements cannot, be made it is the
plan of the manufacturers to give a
meet on their own responsibility.
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("In ked on n Itenn.
CNITF!) i'llISJ !.1CED WIRE.

Vancouver. II. ('., .luly 4. in
spite of all the assistance that med-
ical aid could render. Ruth Irene
I.ee, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs .1. V. l.ee, of this city, died at

o'i'lock last night, demh brine at-
tributed to choking while, she was
trying to swallow a .

Joe l:iy Is in ,Inil,
The many acquaintances ,.f the al-

leged detective, ,Ioo lay, w'll be
ased to learn that he was arrested

mid thrown in Jail in Seattle, andwill ilso hear with regr.u that'some
misguided person bailed him out.
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Reduction on all Men's and Ladies'
S tI 10 days. WhileCherry Fair," make yourselftwice happy by buying a pair ofthose good wearing soft mule jskin

JACOB

... ..nujr IVJI

a pair

DS!!
MONEY SAVING PRICES

?.frtheJ?e.xt

VOGT
220: North Commercial Street.

CELEBRATION

AT HEIGHTS

WAS A DANDY!

11101 St Mi IIT THE BEAITI.
H i (.KIIVE. kuk.ei T1X. HI'S.
INKSS Mt CAKES AM H WE
IN M.I 1AMII0.NEI)

Thousands of people in the city to-- ,

Ulav assembled in the grove at Salem;
Heights to listen to the Independence j

day program rendered there this
,'orenoon under the auspices of the
Salem Heights Development league
and to participate in thp program of

sports and the dance held during the
afternoon and evening.

Tlr' forenoon program began at iv
o'clock and was opened with the

"America". Following it came
an address of welcome by H. W.
c,.,;,!. nnA Hir.n n celtVtinn bv the
band. After listening to a few patri-

otic recitations the crowd witnessed
la fan drill bv 30 little girls. This

w as followed by more music and
then came a flag drill. The program

'closed with an able an eloquent ad-

dress by Hon. P. H. D'Arcy, Salem's
silver tongued orator,

F.ii.iny Dinner in Grove.
Most of those participating in the

celebration brought a lunch with
them and enjoyed eating dinner in
the grove. The sewing circle served
hot coffee and also hot lunch so that
those who had not brought lunch
with them were saved a trip back to
the city.

Many Sports.
After the dinner came the program

of sports. There was every conceiv-
able kind of a race pulled off
everything from the egg race to the
fat mans race. There was the
greasv pole and the hard climb of
the little boy for the bill at the top
and everything else which would
provoke mirth and laughter.

Everybody enjoyed themselves im-

mensely and were profuse in their
expressions of appreciation of the
program and everything else from
car service and greased pole to lunch,
hot coffee and patriotic speeches.
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BOARDS WILL

MAKE TOUR OF

INSPECTION

ntgnt experienced rtl'' mistm,,l,l .i i n
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Attorney-Gener- al

I
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Closed All Day Today, July 4th

Summer Wash Goods

Reduced 1- -4

Pretty Organdies, Poplins, Shimmer

Silks, Challies, Lawns and Batistes

All 25 per cent Less

Watch Wednesday Evening's

for Cherry Fair Specials

YATES SAYS

HARMON AND

TAFT WILL RUN

political
of

as

"There is no question my
President Taft will be re- -

' j nominated by the Republican party
The members of the State Board j and by the people," said

also of the State Desert Land Yates, of rd

departed this afternoon for a nols Rl tne Portland yesterday,
tour of inspection of the various irri- - "Tne insurgent movement Is not

projects in the state, and thev veloping the strength its promoters
expect to be gone for a period of had expected and It is altogether
four weeks. During this time they doubtful if they will be able to make
will not be able to inspect all the an-- kln(1 of a showing in the

under way. and those re-- '. tional convention.
maining uninspected will be looked '"Governor Harmon, of

fall
The members of the board, who

make up the party, are: Governor
West. Secretary of State Olcott, State
Treasurer Kay,
Crawford and State Engineer Lewis.

c
Foley Kidney Pills are specially

useful in all ailments and disorders
of the kidneys and bladder, because
they are composed of ingredients
specially selected for their correc-
tive, healing, tonic, and stimulating
effect upon these organs and the
urinary passages. They are antisep-
tic, antilithic and a uric acid solvent.
Try them.

fled Cross Pharmacy, (H. Jerman.)

Yates
makes some

Illinois,
predictions

follows:
in mind

but that

and Richard

Ohio, nn- -
doubtedly will head the Democratic
ticket. His running-mat- e probably
will be Governor Woodrow Wilson,
of New Jersey. This appears to be
the general concensus of opinion
throughout the East. With Carter
Harrison for governor of Illinois, and
he can have the nomination if he
wants it, the Democrats would have
a strong ticket next year.

Honest Medicine Versus Fnkes.
President Tafts recent message

suggesting an amendment to the Pure
Food and Drugs law in its relation to
prepared medicines, does not refer to
such standard medicines as Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley

Ad

Kidney Pills, both of which are true
medicines carefully compounded of
ingredients whose medicinal qualities
are recognized by the medical pro-
fession itself as the best known rem-
edial agents for the diseases they are
Intended to counteract. For over
three decades Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has been a standard
remedy for coughs, colds and affec-
tions of the throat, chest and lungs
for children and for grown persons,
and it retains today its
above all other preparations of its
kind. Foley Kidney Pills are equally
effective and meritorious.

For sale by Red Cross Pharmacy.

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL HAXKIXG ANP
TKl'ST BUSINESS

With our assurance that we
are aole and willing to take
care of it, we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every favor con-

sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
AVE VAX FOVR PER CENT

ON SAVINGS
LilxTty Street, Just off State

J. L. AHLERs, President, ,v

W. G. EAST, Cashier,
S. S. EAST, Vice-Pre- s.

DR. L. B. STEEVES,.
u. H. ROBERTS,

Directors.

Seasonable Suggestions
The names of the articles to be found in our summergoods department are guarantees of their quality. Pricesto suit every purse.
For the porch and lawn-"0- 1d Hickory" furniture Vudor

porch shades and Vudor hammocks.

ftl Kitchen-."Automatic- ;; or "McCray" refrigerators,
cookers, "Perfection" blue flame oiSsir gas stoves' "White

Special Prices on all .Old Hickory Porch and Lawn
Furniture

xsuaaaatstitaipi


